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Welcome from GUSD Superintendent 
WinfredB.Roberson,Jr. . 

Dear GUSD Families and Friends, academic curricUlum. On aU levels., Gusn 
Although aum.m~'8 w~tb is atill upon . is "preparing students rortheir future." 

us, it's time to start school again.- auSD . . The GUSO · has a glowing put, and I 
maintenance teams and clasflified suppOrt am proud to · 8ay that. our future .looks 
ataffbave diligently prepared for a smooth bright. ReBed:ing on recent 8U~8ea, 

· 2016'17 openiDg. Schools ate ready we en~r the 20.16:"17 school rear ~ming 
and rm thrilled' to ah8l'& that teachers, off another awai'd winning school year. 
administrators and classified personnel ' GUSO had 10 elementary· schools reach 
are ucited to begin working willi GUSD's Gold Ribbon atatus, which is Colifornia'a 
26,000 plus students" and their Ca.rnilies, on mo~t prestigioU4 scl1oo\ distinction. All 
Aug. 8. ", of GUSO's middle Sthools (four) and 

This is going to be, another fantastic high schools {four} have also earned the 
school year .in the GUSO. Glendale and designation of Gold Ribbiln schools during 
1...8: Crescenta &thools have built a strong the last qualification period. -I commend 
reputation within the region and acr.oss the stakeholders' collaboration that 
the state for academic excellence. GUSD contributedtoGUSDschoolsattainiDg tbia 
students are talented, and we're proud to coveted state recognition. The Gold Ribbon 
providethemac:c;.e.n top·rograminwndedto ill jU.:lt. one award tbat acknowledges 

· BUpport their unique and diverse learning qUSD's · commitment to excellence. 
needs. St.art::mg in elementary, atude.n~ Lookingforward, we willcoD.Cnue building 
partiaipate in CBJ:ing neigbhorhood·scl;loo\a upon this model and identify · other 

· and dllallanguage immemon programs, avenues that will.~~c:e the educational 
·while secondary students participate in experil!n~foroU1studeD~. · 
STEM (Science, TecllDology, Engineeri.cg, Another area where GUSD is e.z.cel1i..ng 
Mathematics) couraes, Career 'Thcbnkal in is ita attention to school facilities. Drive . 
Education pathways and Advanced by or visit a 118jgbb~rhood school site arid 
Placement"offeringa. you'll see your tax dollars bard et work. 

Not only do GUSD studenta p·articipate Community support through Measure S 
in top"notch academic pro'~s, but bas .enabled GUSO to provide students 
they alaa are able to eJ:cel via eJ:cepnon.al . safer campuses with upgraded technology 
.extracurricular offerings. For eu.mple, . and enriched learning environments. The· 
Glend.ille Hlgh School dance team bringa GUSD Board 8Jld administration believe 
home natio.o.a1 championships, Crescenta that our sfudenta deserve to attend 
Valley Hig'D. School baa built a powerhoWle modernized achoola that are visually 
lIporta program,· Hoover High School inviting and offer an environment that 
hIlS a pIe"m.i.eI~ marching band, and m.axi.miz.es eogagement 8Jld learning. 
Clark Magnet High School baa a world- Thank you for supporting these dorte. 
class robotic .ieam. These are just a few I honor the many partners who have 
examples of bow GUSD offers ita students supported GUSD schools throughout 
opportunities to learn beyond the core the years. In 2016-17, we are committed 

to a~ogthepi..Dg our partnerships. So 
many of you already graciously volunteer 
hours at our schools or have contributed 
financially through your ·Iocal PTAJ 
foUndations, . parent booster clubs, or 
the Glendale Educational Foundation 
(GEli'), to name just a few. I recogniie that 
GUSD ill StroDg beeau.se orits u.n~veri.ng 
~nununity flUpport. lIB superintendent, 
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I am bumbled and bOD.oIed to huild a 
lasting relationship With the cohununity 
that believes in the work we are doing OD 

.beh8Ir o(etudentB. Thank you .. : 2016'17 
is going to b~ a fantastic year. 

Warm Regards, 
Wmfred B. Roberson, Jr. 

. Superintendent 


